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Your practice has the power to make a lasting impact 
on human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccination and help 
reduce the HPV cancer burden in your community. 
HPV cancer prevention starts in your practice. 
We invite you to join the national “We’re In”2 movement to prevent HPV cancers and 
pre-cancers. By instituting system changes to improve HPV vaccination, your health 
care practice can reduce future suffering and may save patients’ lives.
The HPV vaccine is a powerful tool to prevent 
multiple cancers, yet vaccination rates lag behind 
those of other preteen vaccines. HPV causes about 
31,500 cases of cancer in men and women each 
year in the U.S.i Nearly all cases of cervical cancer 
are caused by HPV, and the virus also causes many 
cancers of the vagina, vulva, penis, anus, and 
oropharynx.ii
The HPV vaccine prevents infection by virus types 
that cause the vast majority of these cancers and 
genital warts. In fact, HPV vaccination may help to 
eliminate cervical cancer, which takes the lives of 
over 4,000 women in the U.S. each year.iv
Missed opportunities for vaccination contribute 
to low HPV vaccination rates. A high-quality 
recommendation from a clinician is a powerful 
motivator of HPV vaccine acceptance, but many 
clinicians deliver the HPV vaccine recommendation 
hesitantly, late, or not at all.v 
The Problem
The HPV vaccine is cancer prevention. Boys and 
girls should get the HPV vaccine series at age 11 
or 12. The vaccine can be given starting as early 
as age 9. The HPV vaccine is most effective when 
given before age 13 to achieve the best immune 
response, and it provides long-lasting protection.vi
HPV vaccination works. Infections with the HPV 
types that cause most HPV cancers and genital 
warts have dropped 71% among teen girls since 
children first started getting the vaccine in 2006.vii 
Get more facts.3
Make it your practice’s goal to identify and 
vaccinate every age-eligible child in your care.  
Every member of your practice should understand 
and advocate for HPV vaccination as cancer 
prevention and should work together to reduce 
missed opportunities for vaccination. 
Be a part of the cancer prevention community. 
The pages that follow have actions you can take 
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Other strategies you can use:
Provider prompts
Presumptive recommendations 
Patient reminder and recall systems
Action 3
Plan-Do-Study-Act cycles Action 5
Action 5
Take a team approach
Reduce financial barriers 






Action 1, Action 2
Visit the action associated with each item below for detailed guidance. 
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1 Provide quality care to your patients
• Vaccinating children is standard care. Consult CDC’s
decision tree4 on dose delivery.
• The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP),
American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP),
and American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists (ACOG) all recommend HPV
vaccination as part of the adolescent platform5 for
boys and girls at ages 11 to 12.
• Bundling the HPV vaccine6 with Tdap and
meningococcal vaccines builds upon your existing
immunization success.
• Your practice can improve HPV vaccination by
applying interventions proven to work.7
2 Reduce future disease and costs for 
your patients
• The vaccines you provide to patients now are
expected to protect them8 for the rest of their lives.
• Vaccinating “on time” (i.e., patients receive two
doses before their 15th birthday) saves parents and
patients time and money by reducing the number of
office visits to complete the series.
• Prevention of HPV cancers now is less expensive for
your patients than testing for and treating cancers
and pre-cancers later.
• The cost of the HPV vaccine is regularly covered
(by insurance9 or the Vaccines for Children [VFC]10
Program), as with all childhood vaccinations.
• HPV vaccination prevents over 90% of cervical
cancer cases and reduces costs associated with
abnormal Pap tests, office visits, and procedures for
cervical cancer prevention.
• Nationally, $1.7 billion is spent annually in direct
medical costs to treat conditions associated with
genital HPV infectionsviii—imagine the resource
savings generated through prevention!
WHY PRIORITIZE  
HPV VACCINATION?
3 Enhance your role as a champion 
for patients
• Focusing on patient wellness and cancer prevention
reinforces your reputation as a practice that cares
deeply about its patients.
• Making annual well-child visits inclusive of
HPV vaccination can lead to a healthier patient
population.
• Family-focused interventions such as vaccine
reminder calls and advance scheduling11 are proven
effective in increasing the completion of the
HPV series.ix
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Action 1 Identify an HPV vaccine 
champion 
Establishing an HPV vaccination clinic champion12 
is critical in a small practice. The champion will help 
structure and drive organization change.
• Provide the champion with scheduled administrative 
time to plan and lead efforts.
• Empower the champion to assemble an HPV vaccine 
team13 of clinical and non-clinical staff and foster 
collaboration by holding brainstorm sessions and 
huddles.14 Depending on the size of your practice, 
your team may include all your staff.
• Together, the team should:
 ° Identify the number of patients ages 9–13 in your 
practice.
 ° Set quality improvement (QI)15 priorities and 
objectives.
 ° Report baseline rates to leadership from the 
outset to show improvement as efforts take 
effect.
 ° Create a plan16 and a timeline to roll out process 
improvements throughout the practice and share 
this plan with leadership. 
 ° Provide in-service training17 for the entire 
practice on HPV vaccination and establish 
consistent messaging18 to be used by all staff. 
 ° Motivate every member of the practice to 
become an HPV vaccine champion.
ACTIONS YOUR 
PRACTICE CAN TAKE
For older patients who were not vaccinated on 
time (i.e., at ages 11–12), vaccination may be given 
up to age 26 for females and males. Consult the 
Immunization Action Coalition’s Ask the Experts19 
HPV forum for guidance. 
Action 2 Secure buy-in  
from leadership
Engage practice leadership early in the process and 
demonstrate how improving rates can advance the 
business objectives of the practice. Leadership support 
is key for creating sustainable practice changes. 
• Review the team’s QI plan with leadership, and 
communicate the importance of the HPV vaccine in 
improving patient outcomes and reducing costs.
• Provide regular progress updates to leadership, 
and ask for help in removing any barriers they can 
positively influence.
• Leadership can also effectively promote and model 
HPV vaccination strategies. Engage them in voicing 
support for the HPV vaccine team’s efforts.
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Action 3 Minimize missed 
opportunities 
One of the most important ways to increase vaccination 
in your practice is by using every visit to provide 
vaccination and keep patients up to date on all 
immunizations.
• Provide an opportunity for vaccination-only visits or 
offer evening/weekend clinic hours.
• Promote a practice culture that is pro-immunization.
• Establish evidence-based interventions and QI 
programs to increase HPV vaccination rates:
 ° Establish standing orders20 (procedures to 
facilitate efficient delivery of vaccines to age-
eligible patients by properly trained medical 
staff other than a physician).
 ° Ensure that all staff who administer vaccines 
receive competency training on administering 
the HPV vaccine. 
 – Standing orders21 can reduce missed 
opportunities and help alleviate workload 
demands on physicians.
 – Eligible staff must be committed and 
empowered to act on standing orders. 
 ° Use electronic health records (EHR) to send 
patient reminders22 and give provider prompts.23 
 – Optimize EHR functionality to capture two 
doses. 
 – Leverage your EHR data to inform patient 
care and QI efforts. 
 – Improve data collection by training staff 
on exactly what data to capture and which 
fields to complete. Use job aids24 or short 
training videos to standardize processes.
 ° Connect to your state’s immunization 
information system (IIS)25 to pull down/upload26 
current vaccination records. Check with your 
state health department to see what services 
they offer.
 ° Establish patient reminder and recall systems27 
and consider how to optimize via text 
messaging, mail, email, and/or phone calls.
 ° Instruct providers to give a strong bundled28 
and presumptive recommendation.29 Consider 
implementing a Maintenance of Certification30 
HPV vaccination QI project.x
• Apply QI strategies recommended by the experts: 
 ° HPV VACs: Steps for Increasing HPV Vaccination 
in Practice31 
 ° AAP: HPV Champion Toolkit: Making a Change in 
Your Office32 
 ° CDC: AFIX Programs33 (for VFC34 providers)
 ° CDC: Quality Improvement and Evidence Based 
Interventions35
 ° HPV IQ: Immunization Quality Improvement 
Tools36
 ° Massachusetts Department of Public Health: Top 
Strategies for Increasing Immunization Coverage 
Rates37
 ° Merck Vaccines: Health Care Provider-Generated 
Ideas for Process Improvement38
 ° NFID: 5 Key Steps Infographic39
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Action 4 Adopt strategies to reduce 
financial barriers 
• Refer to the manufacturer’s coding cheat sheet40 to
improve accurate billing.
• Consult with your practice’s primary payors to
determine what resources, materials, or practice
incentives they may offer.
• Explore cost sharing or group purchasing with other
practices/systems to decrease costs.
 ° Learn more about financing, ordering, and 
maintaining vaccine supply.41 
• Reduce barriers for uninsured or underinsured
patients by partnering with:
 ° Local health departments
 ° State cancer consortiums
 ° School nurse associations 
 ° Federally Qualified Health Centers42 
 ° VFC Program43 (identify your VFC coordinator 
by contacting your state/local or territorial 
immunization program44)
• If your practice does not stock the HPV vaccine,
consider partnering with public health or community
vaccination providers.
Action 5 Evaluate, sustain, and 
celebrate success 
Monitor your practice and provider-specific HPV 
vaccination rates. This will help uncover opportunities for 
improvement. 
• Establish systematic methods45 to regularly evaluate
the ongoing success of your efforts.
 ° Conduct Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA)46 cycles. 
Consider the following end points for PDSAs: 
reduce missed opportunities, raise age of data 
capture to 14, capture first doses, capture 
completion of series or up-to-date.
 ° Give providers feedback47 on their performance.
 ° Utilize IIS48 to inform vaccination coverage 
assessments, missed vaccination opportunities, 
invalid dose administration, and vaccination 
coverage disparities. IIS can also facilitate 
inventory management and accountability. 
 ° Consider tracking cases of genital warts, HPV 
cancers (if able to differentiate), and abnormal 
Pap smear results.
• Celebrate success! Recognize clinicians with
consistently high and/or increasing HPV
vaccination rates.
If your practice implements changes and  
sees positive results in your HPV vaccination 
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Create a pro-immunization environment by 
displaying posters, brochures, flyers, and handouts. 
Use pro-immunization messaging on your online 
channels including patient portals, your practice 
website, and social media outlets. 
Materials you can use:
• Adolescent immunization schedules49
• Fact sheet: Diseases and the Vaccines that
Prevent Them: HPV50
• Flyers and posters: CDC’s Flyers and Posters for
Preteens and Teens51
• Industry handout: 4 Things a Parent Needs to
Know About Human Papillomavirus (HPV)52
• Sample flyer: HPV Vaccine: Cancer Prevention for
Boys and Girls53
• Social media messages: HPV Vaccine Myth
Busting for Health Care Providers Social Media
Toolkit54
Additional National HPV 
Vaccination Roundtable and 
Partner Resources:
• ACS: Just the Facts61
• ACS: Steps to Increasing Vaccination in Your
Practice62
• AAFP: Immunizations website63
• AAP: HPV Champion Toolkit64
• ACOG: HPV Vaccination Toolkit65
• CDC: Clinician Fact Sheets and Guidance66
• NCI: NCI-designated Cancer Centers Urge









HPV vaccine is cancer prevention for boys and girls. Just two shots at ages 11–12 
provide safe and lasting protection against the infections that cause HPV cancer. 




www.cdc.gov/HPV    
USTED HARÍA CUALQUIER COSA 
PARA PROTEGER A SU HIJO O HIJA DEL 
CÁNCER. ¿Pero ha hecho todo?
La vacuna contra el VPH previene el cáncer para niños y niñas. Sólo dos 
inyecciones a los 11–12 años de edad ofrecen una protección segura y duradera 
contra las infecciones que causan el cáncer de VPH. Pídale al medico o enfermera 




www.cdc.gov/HPV    
Looking for action guides to 
share with other practice staff 
and clinicians? 
Find companion guides68 tailored to physicians,  
nurse practitioners, and physician assistants;  
nurses and medical assistants; and office  









HPV vaccine is cancer prevention for boys and girls. Just two shots at ages 11–12 
provide safe and lasting protection against the infections that cause HPV cancer. 
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National HPV Vaccination 
Roundtable Resources:
• Elearning module: Increasing Adolescent
Immunization Coverage—free 1-credit CME55 or
non-credit version56
• HPV survivor videos57
• Middle School Health Parent Toolkit58
• HPV Resource Library59
• Short video: Protecting Your Patients from HPV-
Associated Cancer: What Providers Need to
Know about Oropharyngeal Cancer60
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